.) The This gave the homemaker opportunity to name several factors. Table 3 shows the prevalence of the different ideas mentioned first.
This approach to the problem may have caused the homemaker to think in terms of the poultry meat ordinarily available to her rather (See Figure 2. ) To accomplish the general objective of this study two things were done. An effort was made to determine how much of each weight class could be sold under various price difterences; and the best "scaling point" (lower weight limit of the Heavy class) was sought. Figure 3 shows the relative poundages of Heavy and Light fryers at three different price premiums for the Heavy over the Light. At a 1-cent difference the Heavy fryers represented about one-third of the total.
There was a slight decrease in the sales of Heavy as a result of increasing the premium from 1 to 2 cents, but there was no further decrease as a result of shifting from a 2-to a 4-cent premium. 
